


On a crisp winter’s night, travel through the private gates along the winding path and through the trees to an 

Alpine Lodge surrounded by glistening waters. This festive retreat is yours for the night. 

The inviting wooden lodge is warm and cosy ready for the party ahead. A tall, twinkling Christmas tree

stands proud in the room and staff are ready to greet with warm mulled wine. The tables are adorned with

candles, pine cones, berries and decorations. Delicious canape and bowls are circulated to guests by

caterers Jimmy Garcia. As the last of the dessert canapes are served up, the dancing begins until the clock

chimes midnight and carriages depart at the end of this festive filled evening at the Alpine Lodge.

AN ALPINE LODGE

https://www.jimmyspopup.com/gallery-2/#gallery




Savoury canapes (choose 5)

Chicken liver parfait, onion confit, brioche croute, cornichon flake

Smoked Duck, blue cheese and spiced pear crostini, mizuna cress

Wild mushroom and brioche bread and butter pudding, peashoot, parsnip puree

Gravlax salmon, cucumber, avocado cream, salmon keta

Smoked mackerel, apple and fennel salad, spinach cup

Bowl food (choose 3)

Christmas slider: turkey burger, crispy pancetta, cranberry sauce, brie, cornichons

Vegetarian winter slider: Butternut squash falafel, smoked aubergine puree, red pepper salsa, brioche bun

Steak and chips: seared fillet steak, chipped potato cylinders, béarnaise sauce, Provençale cherry tomato

Cauliflower steak, béarnaise Sauce, chipped potato cylinders, Provençale cherry tomato

Monkfish tail, puy lentils, wild rice

Alpine wild mushroom and truffle macaroni cheese, (made with Comte, Tomme and Emmental cheese), crispy onions, peashoots

Hot smoked salmon, avocado cream, pickled beetroot, peashoots

Roast squash and Parmesan risotto, chives

Winter salad: pickled beetroot, burrata, roast pumpkin, toasted pumpkin seeds, herb oil, garlic croute

Dessert canapes

Mini minced pies

Home made aero

CHRISTMAS MENUS: Five savoury canapes, three bowl food, two dessert canapes







Fishing lakes of Wraysbury



Exclusive hire of Amber Lodge from 6.30pm until midnight

Arrival mulled wine or mulled cider reception

5 savoury canapes, 3 bowl food & 2 dessert canapes per person

½ bottle of wine per person & water per person

Full festive theming and decoration in the style of an Alpine Lodge

DJ, disco and lighting

All staffing including cloakroom and security

Pre-event tasting for menu selection

Example timings

6.30pm arrival drinks

7.30pm canapes to be circulated

8pm bowl food to be circulated

8.45pm dessert canapes circulated

9.45pm DJ & disco

12 midnight carriages

75 guests £125 + VAT per person

100 guests £115 + VAT per person

150 guests £105 + VAT per person

200 guests £95 + VAT per person

250 guests £80 + VAT per person

YOUR AMBER LODGE QUOTE



Cheese Table

A delicious display of Neal's Yard Cheeses

Lancashire Bomber, Cornish Yarg, Coolea, Stinky Bishop, Aged Cheddar & French Brie

Served with figs, grapes, chutneys, breads and biscuits £3pp

Late night munchies

Delicious croque monsieur and croque madame to be circulated later in the evening £3.50pp

Unlimited drinks package upgrade

4 hours of house wine, beer and soft drinks £15pp

An additional glass of mulled wine or cider on arrival £6pp

Food stations

Including raclette stands, gourmet hot dog & bratwursts, schnitzel bar, pie & mash stall POA

OPTIONAL UPGRADES



Red Wines

2015 Tempranillo, Campo Nuevo ½ bottle included

2015 Pinot Noir Reserva, Vina Leyda £2.50pp to upgrade

2013 Rioja Crianza, Tobia £3pp

2015 Massale Pinot Noir,  Kooyong £6pp

2014 Chorey-Les-Beaune, Domaine Maillard Pere et Fils £8pp

2010 Chateau Orisse du Casse, Saint Emilion Grand Cru £10pp

White Wines

2015 Pinot Grigio, Via Nova ½ bottle included

2015 Chardonnay Les Mougeottes IGP Pays d’Oc £1pp to upgrade

2016 Land Made Sauvignon Blanc £2.50pp

2015 Sancerre, Domaine des Vieux Pruniers £5pp

2014 Chardonnay, Cannonball £6pp

2015 Chablis 1er Cru ‘Cote de Jouan’ Domaine Michel Colbois £6pp

Costs exclude VAT









0207 534 0545

WWW.AMBERLAKES.CO.UK

HELLO@AMBERLAKES.CO.UK


